Supplementary materials and methods
. (large-scale; T70.1) of 10% iodixanol solution on the top of the 30% solution without repositioning the tube. 2.5.6. Slowly turn the tube back to vertical position. NOTE: If layering was careful enough, you must see thin borders ("swimming discs") between each layer ( Fig.2A) . If you do not see these "discs", layers started diffusing to each other and your gradients is not discontinuous anymore (Fig.2B) . In case of that, discard gradient and use another tube and layer new gradients. 2.5.7. Angle the tube to approximately 60° and layer 0.5mL plasma onto the gradients carefully. NOTE: Be very careful during handling filled tubes, avoid sudden moves to prevent diffusion of gradients. NaOH in 30% 2-propanol wash can be performed, and cleaning-in-place fractions (CIPF) can be collected. Change the perfusion apparatus including stopcock and silicone tubing to another one. Perfuse 25mL 0.1M NaOH in 30% 2-propanol at 0.2mL/min, then collect 20× 500µL CIPFs. Add 500µL 0.1M HCl to collected CIPFs to neutralize fractions. NOTE: Neutralization should be performed after 2mL wash (CIPF5) to avoid low pH in first fractions. 3 .6. For column regeneration, perfuse10mL 1M NaOH in 30% 2-propanolat 0.2mL/min.
